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Montana Drops ‘Orphan’ Status
University
C ensured
ByAAUP
Simmons, M errill I s s u e
Opinions Regarding
G roup’ s A ction
In a telegram received from
Ralph E. Himstead, general secre
tary of the American Association
of University Professors, Dr. A. S.
Merrill, local AAUP chapter presi
dent, was informed that Montana
State university had been placed
on the association’s censured list.
.' 'Himstead’s telegram read, “Upon
recommendation of the national
Committee on academic freedom
and tenure, and the council, the
annual meeting voted unanimously
to place the administration of
Montana State university on the
.censured list.
sj “Reason for the action: Ad
ministration policies inimical to
academic freedom and tenure and
desirable faculty - administration
relations as evidenced in the find
ings of investigations and dismis
sal of Professor Phillip Keeney and
non-reappointment of Dr, Paul
Phillips and in recent action of ad
ministration arbitrarily requesting
resignations of Drs. Lennes, At
kinson, Mollett, M e r r i a m and
Keeney without observance of pro
cedural due process.’’
According to local AAUP Presi
dent Merrill, the association has
some 15,000 members in approxi
mately 500 institutions.
Is Clearing Bouse
V; The AAUP acts as a clearing
..house for the general problems of
university and college training and
is the professional organization of
the college professor. When an
investigation by the association of
an institution shows that the in
stitution is not maintaining condi
tions of academic freedom and ten
ure in accordance with academic
'^custom and usage, that institution
is placed upon the censured list,
^Merrill said.
The association’s definition of

Miller Named
On Committee

Pacific Coast Circuit
Readmits MSU, Idaho
To Full Membership

Dean J. E. Miller was appointed
today to the committee to set up
the office and define the duties of
conference commissioner by the
Pacific Coast Intercollegiate Ath
letic conference at Palm Springs,
California.
Dean Miller left December 27 to
attend meetings of the National
Collegiate Athletic association, the
Pacific Coast conference and a
special meeting which is expected
to last until the end of the week.
Other members of the commit
tee are E. J. Miller, University of
California, chairman; W. B. Owens,
Stanford; C. C. May, Washington;
H. C. Willett, USC, and C. V. Ruzek, Oregon State, ex-officio presi
dent.

Prospect o f Seven Coast Conference Games in 1942;
Rounded Schedules for Next Two Seasons
* Make Football Future Brighter
Montana State university and the University of Idaho will
be restored to full playing membership in the Pacific Coast
conference by 1942, Earl Foster, graduate manager of Wash
ington State college, said yesterday.

The decision to return the “ or
phan” schools to full membership
was made at a recent Coast con
ference meeting, according to Fos
ter, At a June meeting the faculty
members will draw up a schedule
for 1942 that is expected to give
Montana and Idaho seven confer
ence games.
With the prospect of readmit
tance to full membership in the
Pacific Coast conference in 1942
Seven people will beat rhythm patterns from 70 different
and a 1940 football schedule in
instruments at 8:30 o’clock tonight on the Student Union stage
cluding three conference games,
when faculty members of the Cornish School of Seattle pre
with possibilities of four confer
sent a concert program of modern American percussion music.
en ce games in 1941, Montana’s
J. H. Ramskill, professor of for
HH The concert will introduce to the
future football picture appears
estry and former president of the
brighter than at any time in grid
student body^i cross-section of the
Northwest Scientific association,
foundations from which American
iron history.'
made the principal speech, “Recol-'
A nine-game schedule for 1940
music of today swings forth.
lections of Burma,” at the annual
has been arranged. The possibility
Cowbells, cymbals, piano, wood
dinner of the sixteenth annual
of an opening game September 28
blocks, triangles, gongs, bowls,
meeting of the association in Spo
would make the program a full 10maracas, guiros, claves, quijadas,
kane December 27 and 28. Fay G.
game schedule. New opponents in
marimbas, bongos and pop bottles
Clark, professor of forestry, ad
1940 are Brigham Young univer
will clash and blend to produce the
dressed the scientists on “Trends sity here November 30 and San
irresistible crazy quilt rhythm of
in the recreational policy in the Diego Marines at San Diego No
The silver anniversary of For swing.
United States Forest Service.” vember 16.
esters’ ball will be January 26,
Percussion maestros are William
Ramskill, president of the assoc
Complete Schedule
Chief Push Bill Krueger, Bozeman, Russell, author of numerous arti
iation during 1938, was succeeded
Games
on the schedule are:
cles
on
“hot
jazz"
and
for
many
announced today. The traditional
by E. F. Gaines, of Washington
Washington State at Pullman,
ball given by Forestry club each years a. member of .the Chinese State college. The scientists elected
winter quarter will be earlier this Shadow Play company; Lou Har F. W. Gail, University of Idaho, October 5; Texas Tech at Missoula,
October 12; Montana State col
year because of the advance in the rison of the Mills college faculty; president for 1940,
lege at Butte, October 19; Gonzaga
date of Civil Service examinations Ray Green, composer of the music]
Thomas
C.
Spaulding,
dean
of
at Spokane or Butte, October 26;
for Martha Graham’s "American
given to forestry seniors.
the School of Forestry, and Ram Oregon at Eugene, November 2;
Document”
;
John
Cage,
Xenia
Arrangements were completed
skill are.councilors of the associa Idaho at Missoula, November 9;
■with Acting Dean Mary Elrod Cage, Doris Dennison and Margaret
tion. Vice-President J. W. Severy U. S. Marines at San Diego, No
Ferguson for the date and with Dr. Jansen.
Their concert program will fea- 1 is a trustee and also chairman of vember 16; Portland at Portland,
W. E. Schreiber, professor of phys
the Botany-Zoology section of the November 23; Brigham Young
ical education, for use of the men’s ture typical American themes and
university at Missoula, November
will include “Counterdance in the |association.
gymnasium, said Krueger.
Each year the association gives 30.
Spring,”
by
Lou
Harrison;
“Quar
Trees and cedar boughs for
small grants to Northwest scientists
Possible games for 1941 are with
decorations were brought in dur tet,” by John Cage; “Three Inven to aid and stimulate special re •Brigham Young, Montana State,
tories
of
Casey
Jones,”
by
Ray
ing Christmas vacation from the
search projects. The Northwest UCLA, Gonzaga, Idaho, Washing
(Contloocd on
F our)
Jocko country by students living Green; “March Suite,” “Studies in society receives an annual grant ton State, University of Washing
in Missoula. Benny Moravetz, Cay- Cuban Rhythms,” “ Three Dance from the American Association for ton and Oregon State college.
by, Minnesota, chairman of the Movements,” by William Russell the Advancement of Science and
Robert Thomally’s plea for an
music committee, has made trips and “ Two Movements,” by Johanna is building up local research funds other year of football competition
to Butte, Spokane and coast cities, Beyer.
through private endowments and has not been decided, but will be
endeavoring to obtain the best
personal contributions. Four pro considered at the June meeting of
available orchestra for the ball.
jects received allocations this year, the Coast conference.
Preparation Underway
said Ramskill.
Forestry club- members have
I n p r e v i o u s years, Ramskill has A r\iVlir»£itirvnQ
1*P
received small grants for his re- A p p l i c a t i o n s A l C
been working hard on prepara
' An eight-team G a r d e n City tions for the ball for over a month.
search project, the correlation be
Rifle league may be formed, ac In the club’s newsletter, Krueger
tween climate and the protective
cording to Major R. M. Caulkins, wrote, “ Those loud detonations
tissue
in the needles of the Western
Dr. J. P. Rowe, chairman of the
to include teams from the univer and reverberations you have been
yellow
pine.
Interscholastic committee, l a s t
sity and from Hellgate Post No. 27. hearing are not echoes from warProfessor Ramskill went to In
Saturday mailed more than 200 inSeniors not in school last quar
•Prospective teams include Fresh torn, Europe but embryonic ideas
vitations to Montana’s accredited] dia in 1916 where for two years ter, but who wish to receive de
men, University Women, Varsity, of the crew. Idetps have been fall
he
was
manager
of
the
forestry
high schools for the thirty-seventh
Forestry School and three teams| ing .like bombs on Scapa Flow. All
department of Burma Mines, Ltd, grees or the certificate to teach at
annual Interscholastic Track and
the end of winter or spring quarfrom Hellgate. Post.
roads may lead to Rome but all Field meet here May 9, 10 and 11. and for another two years, effic
iency expert for the same company, ters must file their applications at
Several squads participated in| sighs (by George Thelen, Billings,
The meet will again be con D u rin g T e latter two years he the registrar's office by 4 o'clock
re-entry matches last night on the and Buster Dufour, Somers) point
ducted In Class A-Class B style as traveled in various parts of India tomorrow, accord ng to officials in
ROTC range and others are sched to a rlpsnorting Foresters’ ball in
to track and field events. Missoula,
uled for next Monday night.
celebration of our *25 y e a r s won the 1939 Class A Interscho- on a “roving commission” buying toe registrar’s office.
Z J l mining’ equlpment for Burn,. AppUo,Uon» W j y W
Varsity and Freshmen teams a’going.’ Tickets, favors and dec
lastic meet with 51 points and mines as no new equipment was will be subject to a $5 lat pe
y
shoot daily from 1 until 4 o’clock! orations will be based on the silver
Butte was second with 32 V i points. available in the country during fee, Armon Glenn, secretary ^
University Women practice daily] theme. The ball will be held in the
Sheridan took the Class B meet the war. The company was con- admission and graduaten,
•
I from 4 until 5 o’clock.
same old hayloft—the men’s gym. with 15 points, Hot Springs was
trolled by toe Indian government Application blanks may be
Captains of the eight teams will We hope to see you all at the Silrunner-up with 14.2, while Plains, and employees of the mines were at Window 2 of toe registrar
. discuss plans for the league at 8 ver Shuffle—Heigh Ho Silver.”
Whltefish and Thompson Falls
o'clock tomorrow night in the RO
in toe Indian army reserves.
]fice.
The first Foresters’ ball was held finished in the order named.
TC building, Caulkins said.
(ContlnuM on P m * Four)

Percussion Band to Play
A t Student Union Tonight

Ball W ill Be
January 2 6,

Says C h ie f

IGunners Plan

E ight-Squad

I Rifle League

Rowe Invites
2 0 0 Schools

A

Due Tomorrow,
Says R e g is t ra r
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Medal Given
T o Bogardus
SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, January 9
John Cage Percussion Group— .
, Student Union Theater
Guests at
Tri Delt House
Sunday dinner guests at the Del
ta. Delta Delta house included Mrs.
A. T. McIntyre and Edith McIn
tyre of Worden and Jeanne and
Pat Ruenauver, Plains.
Pat Ruenauver, Plains, and V ir
ginia Gillespie, Tacoma, Washing
ton, were dinner guests at the Kap
pa Alpha Theta house Saturday.
Why Do
Mary Strom, ’39, was a guest at
New hall for luncheon Saturday.
You Do It?
Beth Chaffin, Bozeman, was a
Why do you do it? Why can’t you stay on the sidewalks? Sunday dinner guest at the Delta
Perhaps you do not stop to think. Your minds are probably Gamma house.

occupied with your date to the next dance or whether you re
membered to ask for money in your last letter home. There
the trouble lies. You just do not think when you walk on the
grass.
Every year someone starts haranguing about people de
stroying the lawns. And every year people continue walking
on the grass, and every year the results of their thoughtless
ness spoil the appearance of the campus.
So it is a subject which warrants thought, and a lot of it. We
have prided ourselves on our campus, on our beautiful lawns.
We will not have those beautiful lawns if students continue to
cut corners and angle off across country instead of following
the sidewalks. Paths worn through the snow across the grass
will be conspicuous next spring. Already corners have been
worn bare where thoughtless collegians forgot to stay on the
sidewalk.
Maybe you are saving a few steps when you round off a
corner. Perhaps you are saving as much as half a second. That
is encouraging to think about. But what you are not thinking
about is the important matter. Stop and consider what you
are doing to the grass.
The other day we followed a girl from the Student Union
building to the Pharmacy building. Coming out to the side
walk in front of the Union she stepped on the grass. In front
of the library she angled across the lawn at the comer. She
repeated this at the Law. building and at the cutoff to the
Pharmacy building. This conservation of steps might have
saved her half a second at the most, but it certainly did not
save the grass. And there are others who do the same thing.
We have watched them. Grass cannot stand up under the feet
of countless students who disregard sidewalks.
We stood at the cutoff to the Pharmacy and Journalism
buildings after a large class had left the Journalism audi
torium. At least one-third of the crowd of approximately 150
students stepped on the grass at the comer. We were easily
shown why nearly every corner on the campus is bare.
Last week we saw a girl come rushing out of New hall, tear
across the street and then make a beeline across the lawn in
front of the Student Union. She was hot the only one. Before
long five other girls followed her steps and packed down the
snow on the grass.
Every once in a while some hurried person streaks across
the oval instead of walking around. Others see him, say “ If
he can do it, I can,” and away they go, never stopping to think
that next spring the beautiful green of the oval will be marred
by bare spots and long ragged patches.
Grass trampled down in the snow and slush and mud does
not have much of a chance to grow in the spring. This is the
time of year when the most damage can be done to lawns. You!
can all picture our beautiful green campus. Now imagine how
our lawns will look in April unless students follow the side
walks.
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ceived this honor. The 10 were selected from twenty-four who were
chosen by the editor of the magaz*ne—two being chosen e a c h
^
month of 1939. The 10 young people
K v
were Picked as being outstanding
M 3 J iU d g a /ilI lC
in musiCj art) athletics, homecraft,
--------------or some other activity.
Katherine Sire, Belt, was among
Miss Sire, who as winner of the
the 10 "outstanding Americans of “champion homemaker” title in a
1939” recently named by Harry nationwide contest sponsored by
Miller, editor of “Youth Today,” the United States Department of
national journal for young people. Agriculture, received as one of the
Miss Sire, a member of Kappa A l- Prizes a chest of silver awarded by
pha Theta sorority and Tanan-of-1President Roosevelt and a $300
Spur, is a sophomore music major Ischolarship.
at the university.
|
——_________________
Four women and six men re-| Patronize Kalinin Advertisers

Tom Bogardus, Janesville, Wis
consin, second year advanced m ili
tary student, has been awarded the
American Legion Medal, donated
by Hell Gate Post 27, for military
excellence during fall quarter, ac
cording to M ajor R. M. Caulkins,
professor of military science.
Walter Krell, Berkley, Cali
fornia, has been selected as die
outstanding member o f the second
year advanced military students
for fall quarter while Albert Angtsman, Helena, has been chosen the
honor member of the first year ad
vanced students, Caulkins said.
Clarence Hjming, Missoula, and
Joe Snead, Long Beach, California,
have been selected as the outstand
ing members of the sophomore and
freshmen basic course, respectively.
A ll w ill be awarded sliver m ili
tary excellence bars, M ajor Caul
kins added.

New Hall
Has Dinner Guests
E d w a r d Hudacek, Wheeling,
West Virginia; Bill Balias, Mis
soula, and A1 Cullen, Ramsey,
were Sunday dinner guests of Mar
garet Morse, Butte; Anne Sullivan,
Butte, and Jean Bailey, Glendive,
M o n t a n a State university’s
at New hall.
School of Music has been granted
associate membership in the Na
Eileen Owens, Missoula, was a
tional Association of Schools of
guest of June Swab, Red Lodge, at
Music, John Crowder, acting dean
dinner Sunday at New hall.
o f the music school, announced.
Mary Jane Brust, Russell, stu
As previously explained by
dent .assistant at New hall, left
Crowder, this membership is sig
Monday morning for Stevensville
nificant because this is the only
to spend the next three weeks prac
recognized accrediting agency of
tice teaching there.
school^ of music offering degrees
Rosalee Hammond, Missoula;
and membership in the association
Marian Jones, Missoula, and Molly
Ishows that the standards of the
Lou Coast, Missoula, were Sunday
school are maintained at the level
dinner guests at the Alpha Chi
required by the national group.
Omega house.
If the requirements are main
tained for a period o f two years,
Visits at
Crowder explained, the association
Alpha Chi House
then grants fu ll institutional mem
Evelyn McKee arrived Saturday bership.
from Great Falls to spend a few
days with her sister, Ruth, at the
NOTICE
Alpha Chi Omega house before re
Bear Paws w ill meet at 7:30
turning to school in Seattle.
o’clock t o n i g h t in the Eloise
Knowles room.
Mary Strom, ’39, home economics
teacher at Miles City, was a house
guest of Marjorie McNamer, Shel
by, at the Alpha Phi house this
week-end.
Bonne Mitchell, Helena, and
Frances Talcott, Nibbe, spent the
week-end in Hamilton visiting
Eleanor Thompson Landry.

School of Music
Granted NASM
Associate Rating

Jack Segrue was a dinner guest
of Sigma Chi Sunday.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Announces Pledging
Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces
the pledging of Whahle Phelan,
Butte.
Bud M iller was a dinner guest of
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Sunday.
Thete Chi
Has Dinner Guest
Roger Hanson, ’39, Darby, was
the dinner guest of Theta Chi Sun
day.
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Announces Pledging
Sigma Phi Epsilon announces the
pledging of Bruce Johnson, Fairview.
Sigma Nu had a buffet supper
for actives and pledges last Friday
night.
Henry Lowe, W olf Point; George
Lane, Glasgow, and Jack Weber,
Berkeley, California, were the din
ner guests of Phi Sigma Kappa.
Phi Sigma Kappa
Announces Pledging
Phi Sigma Kappa announces the
pledging of Anthony Evanko,
Great Falls.

NOTICE
The registrar’s office reminds
a ll students contemplating drpp.
ping or adding courses that they
have until 4 o’clock this after
noon to do so without charge.
A fter today each drop and ad
card filed w ill cost the student
$1. Form s m ay be secured at
W indow 2.
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Clever Grizzly Cagers
Avenge 1938 Defeats

Page Three
NOTICE
M club w ill meet at 7:30 o’clock
tonight in the Student Union
building. Sentinel pictures will be
taken.

The Edwin N. Atherton survey of athletic conditions of
the 10 Pacific Coast conference institutions is finished . . . a
I m p r o v e d Shooting and Close Guarding Gives
NOTICE
two-year, two million word, $40,000 treatise aimed at expos
Montana
Tw
o
Hard-Fought
V
ictories
Over
ing the practices and abuses, of Pacific Coast conference ath
Eastern W ashington College
A ll fraternity basketball mana
letics, mainly football, in an endeavor to adjust the schools
gers are asked to meet with Harry
to better methods of taking care of players.
Paced by Captain Barney Ryan’s 23 counters in Saturday’s Adams in his office at 1 o’clock
It is generally known that Mon-■Si
Thursday.
tana’s abuses of the coast athletic various malpractices as “ prepping game, Montana’s Grizzly hoopsters won by eight and six
policies have always been some athletes” , meaning supporting them points, respectively, in the double-header over the week-end.
what nil because o f their limited through a preparatory school in The Montanamen earned sweet revenge by beating Cheney’s
finances. The university’s chances anticipation,. . or demand . . that Savages 38-30 and 53-47.
1j

in the football ivory market have they come to that certain school.
always been thwarted in com peti Scholarships granted for purely
tion with larger coast and M id- athletic reasons, lax supervision of
West schools.
Bidding against athletes at their jobs,- and funds
richer institutions such as the Cali raised in recruiting players were
fornia, Washington and Oregon gone into by the investigative com
groups and other adjacent schools, mittee.
Montana’s main connection with
was like going to an auction sale
with a pocket full of buttons. Mon the Atherton survey, and the thing
tana could not and can not com from which it stands to derive
pete with the larger schools in the most, is that it may result in a
more equalized level of school com
yearly game of “ star baiting.”
Where the larger schools not petition for players in that it
only pull heavier than Montana at might reduce the other schools a
little more to the level of Montana
the gate, they also have various
“ivory” market. While the bigger
and sundry methods of meeting
other player payrolls. In most in schools of the conference w ill still
be able to outbid Montana, « w ill
stitutions the athletic budget con
be comparatively more equallized.
tains such player remunerations as
The Coast conference now has an
selling programs at games, super
adm inistrator. . . Atherton. He was
vising parking space during Sat
appointed for a term of three years
urday’s game lush, purchasing of
starting this year and given pow
athletic equipment by players
erful authority in conference af
(they get the difference between
fairs. While the setup w ill prob
the wholesale and retail prices),
ably not be any Utopian athletic
maintenance o f athletic buildings
affair it may possibly give a more
and; stadium grounds, consessions
stringent enforcement to the rules
at the game and other more or less
and Montana may have a better
paltry but efficient means o f giving
chance o f keeping state athletes in
players checks by the subterfuge of
her own back yard.
alleged labor.
It is no alarmist’s view on the
An example of helping an ath Montana athletic situation when it
lete through school is the practice is stated that unless Montana can
of giving him - two or_ three, or help her athletes through as others
more, complimentary tickets for his are doing the Grizzly teams will
grandmother and her tw o spinster peter completely out of the sports
sisters who love to come to the picture. There is a vicious circle
»m e but can’t quite make it, s o j|nvolve<l ln thc schooi-piayer con
nothing in the good book says that jditions; the school can’t carry the
the player can’t sell his tickets. He athletes through unless it has mon
gets th em free, holds on to them ey, and it can’t get money unless
until the eve of the game (which is it has athletes who play ball well
usually a complete sellout), and enough to make money for the
then scalps the latecomers for
school.
about $15 per head. The comps are
choice seats and ardent fans are
w illing to pay plenty to sit on the
forty -yard line.
Gr the athletic heads may put
three or four of their stars in con
trol of. the pop .and peanut con
cession at the ball games. Of course
the athletes can’t sell at the game
themselves, so they hire some of
Coach “ Chawky” M iller’s Griz
the: fraternity brothers or frosh
players who split the proceeds zly Cubs split a double-header in
with the stars. The same with pro preliminary games to the Cheneygrams and other mercenary con-| Montana clashes last Friday and
Sections which go with the huge Saturday when they beat the Poi
crowd. The boys are working for son Independents, 39 to 22, and
their money, theoretically, and so dropped the second to the Haugan
aren't pros. A pro is a fellow who CCC squad, 37-32. ‘
Poison v e t e r a n s Clairmont,
is paid for doing his work; an
amateur a fellow who is paid for Gregg and Roullier matched shots
with Joe Taylor, colored guard
not doing it
Touched on by. the Atherton re from Chicago, and Horr, Cub cen
port were such problems: “Abuses ter, to trail one point at half-tim e.
of recruiting of athletes, particu The yearlings pulled away in a
larly high pressure methods em hurry during the second half and
ployed in competition for prospect led 31-17 at the end o f the third
ive athletes . . . provisions of trips quarter;- Cubs Reifflin, Kreigei*
and or entertainment for pros and Fiske were standouts on de
p ective athletes by alumni and oth fense, Taylor’s passing and shoot
er .o ff-c a m p u s groups.” Feature ing sparked.
Shooting skillfully throughout
M ontana alumni trying to enter
the
second half, the Haugan CCC
tain a Bill de Correvont in compe
tition with, sa y , USC alumni. It’s team won, 37-32, in Saturday’s
game, dealing the freshmen theif
Cock-eyed competition.
“Financial inducements to at first' defeat in seven starts. Hau
tend an institution In the forms of gan started with a 7-1 lead in the
jobs provided before enrollment. | j first quarter and set a 13-8 pace at
jobs arranged for employment or half-tim e. Fiske looped in nine
other favors after graduation . . •Ipoints to lead ,the Cub attack, with
jobs arranged for relatives of ath McKee,: CCC forward, tallying 14
letes.” It has actually happened in to spark/ the Taft squad.
some large schools where a star Coach M iller w ill take his squad
not only got a free ride through 1to Great Falls January 12 to play
college for himself, but carried his Ithe Great Falls hlgn school. Cubs
family through on university or have topped the Missoula high
Spartans^ leaders in the Class A
alumni funds/
The report also touched on such league, early in the season.

Frosh Split
Polson-CCC Hoop Series

B o t h of the tussles were an
“anybody’s game” from the open
ing whistle. Friday’s tilt was slow
with Montana holding a. lead all
through the game. If Coach “Red”
Reese’s boys had had any luck
with their:shots it might have been
a different story. Cheney scored
11 of 58 shots, the Grizzlies 15 of
62.
The lead changed countless times
in'Saturday’s game. Ryan, Jones,
Merrick and Greene were most TWO FRESHMEN
consistent for the Grizzlies, while
ENTER INFIRMARY
Shreck, Lee, Stoelt and Ulowetz
kept the Savages w i t h i n four
Two freshmen, John Corcoran,
points until the closing minutes.
Cheney started vfast, hitting ac Ryegate, and Lawrence Wright,
curately in the first half, but Ryan Big Timber, entered South hall
kept Montana ahead 27-22 at half infirmary Monday morning. Ann
Johnson, Helena, was released
time. ,
Cheney’ ran ahead in the first of from the Thornton hospital Sun
the second half by TJlowetz’s ef day and Herbert Lang, Wilmette,
forts, then Art Merrick looped Illinois, entered Monday.
three shots to again put Montana
Patronize Kalmln Advertisers'
in the lead. The Savages tied the
count 42-all with five minutes to
play, then lost four regulars by
fouls. Montana sank 23 of 73
tries, Cheney 19 of 58.
Friday’s Game
Hall christened his first game by
sinking a sucker shot, followed by
Greene’s long try and Smith’s re
bound. Several times C h e n e y
fooled the Grizzly defense with
Stoelt’s spectacular passing and
breaking. Greene sparkled on de
fense, stealing the Savages’ drib
bles and passes many time?.
Jones and DeGroot, sophomore
forwards, earned applause in the {
second half with their fancy ball
handling and shooting., Jones
broke for a lone set-up to start the
second stanza, Hall a free throw
and Shreck countered with a pivot
shot. With six minutes left, Cheney
had cut a 31-15 score to 31-24.
Erickson and Ulowetz sank six
more points before the gun.36 Fouls Called
Officials Mariana and Chinske
called 36 fouls in Saturday’s game.
Both teams battled hard from be
ginning to end. Twenty-one fouls |
were called on Cheney, 15 on the
G rizzlies. It was a rough gamei
but not dirty. Ryan’s sparkling
shots were the standout o f the
night, with Shreck and Lee tally-1
ing 25 points between them to
lead the. Savage attack. Nicolai, j
regular EWC forward, was left
home with scarlet fever.
Box scores:

THE
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BaU W ill Be
January 2 6
(Contlnuad from Paso One)

in the old gym, now the women’s
gym, in 1915. It was given by For
est Service employees who were
enrolled in the Rangers’ School, a
short course given for them in the
winter quarter* According to Pro
fessor J. H. Ramskill and Fay G.
Clark, rangers were older than the
average students and all wore guns
and were not reluctant about
shooting them. Paul A. Bischoff,
associate professor of Spanish, who
was a forestry student at the time
of the first ball, said everyone had
a gun and as no one had blanks,
the roof was the only target. Of
course, this caused a few holes in
the roof but it was all done in
clean fun, he added.
Profits Go to Fund
In 1916 the regular forestry stu
dents promoted the ball and from
1917 the united Forestry club
sponsored it. Profits from the ball
go into the Forestry club loai) fund,
which Sch6ol of Forestry officials
say is the largest loan fund of any
known Forestry club in the world.
At present, there is $4,700 in the
fund, said Professor Ramskill who
with John Milodragovich, Butte,
club treasurer, directs the loan
fund.
The ball has always been a cos
tume affair, featuring western
style of dress. Cowboys and cow
girls in chaps and Stetsons, lum
berjacks in stag shirts, Indians in
blankets and mocassins, mounted
policemen in scarlet and black,
hunters and trappers in flaming
red or buckskin, confidence men,
t i n h o r n gamblers, honky-tonk
girls, gunmen, miners, prospectors,
sheepherders and every other
character that built up the old
West have attended the balls. As
usual, said Krueger, prizes will be
given to the best costumed couples.
NOTICE
All new freshmen who entered
school this quarter and any others
who have not taken the English
placement examination must do so
today. The test will be given at 4
o’clock in room 103 of the Library,
the English department announces.
SDX MEETS TODAY

University
C ensured
ByAAUP
(Continued from Pane One)

academic custom and usage has
been endorsed by seven or eight
other national associations, includ
ing the National Association of
State Universities.
The AAUP’s principal object in
placing an institution upon their
censured list, according to Merrill,
is to aid in improving the condi
tions found to exist at that insti
tution. A censured school is not
removed from the list until condi
tions have improved. At any one
time there are ordinarily but few
institutions listed. The national
meeting held in New Orleans in
December placed five schools on
the censored list, including MSU.
Rating Not Lost
Dr. Merrill stated that the cen
sure should not be interpreted as
comparable to losing rating as a
Class A institution.
“Credits from this institution are
still acceptable in any institution
in the country, and, I hope, will
continue to be,” Merrill added.
In commenting upon the A A UP’s resolution, the president’s of
fice stated that the action was tak
en on the recommendation of a
two-man committee which spent
several days on the campus in
September investigating the claims
for reinstatement of Dr. Paul C.
Phillips. No question other than
t h e reinstatement of Professor
Phillips was taken up with the
university authorities by this com
mittee.
The committee, composed of Dr.
A. J. Garldon of the University of
Chicago and Professor Henry Rottschaeffer of the University of
Minnesota, came to the campus in
answer to a request for investiga
tion sent in over a year ago by Dr.
W. P. Clark,, former president of
the local AAU]P chapter. The in
vestigators spent three days at the
university and one in Helena,
where they announced “ tentative
findings” before the September
meeting of the State Hoard of Edu
cation.
Unsound, Simmons Says
Voicing his views upon the
A A U P ’ s censureship, President

Sigma Delta - Chi, men’s jour
Alpha Kappa Psi will meet to
nalism. professional, meets at 2 morrow night at 7:30 o’clock in
o’clock today, according to Bill the Eloise Knowles room for initia
Nash, president.
tion.
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George Finlay Simmons stated, sound basis.
no effect upon its accredited
"Placing the university, on the ing, or upon the work it is doW»
“ When five weeks of conscientious
investigation by a faculty service censured list of the association has he concluded.
committee and hundreds of hours
of considerate investigation by an
administrative staff can be over
thrown completely by a visit of
three days on the campus on the
part of visiting strangers, then ob
viously the whole set-up for han
dling such matters is on a very un

